
OUR FIRST WEBINAR
This year we have all changed the way we do business to

deal with Covid-19.  These challenges also meant our

chapter had to adapt our in-person education.  So, we

held our first webinar in November of 2020.  Our speaker

was Eric Olmsted of On Line Support from Vancouver,

Washington.  Eric presented two hours on the practice

management topic of How to be a Virtual Tax Office.

Thank you Eric for the very timely topic.

In the future, our chapter would like to provide

additional webinars on practice management or state tax

issues.  Contact LaVeta Scherer at laveta@rdtax.com if

you have any suggestions or topics that you would like

to see us cover.

THANK YOU to Past Board Members
The board of directors would like to extend our deepest

gratitude to Wilma Bennett, EA and Robert Branting, Sr,

EA for their many years of service and dedication to our

chapter. They gave of their time, knowledge, and

expertise in serving our chapter. Thank you and we wish

you all the best in your future endeavors.
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Welcome

New

Members
Welcome to our new members for
the third quarter of 2020!

Maria Arredondo

Suzanne Clem

Pamela Creitz-Peppan

Tara Doland

Kathryn Espinoza

Behzad Fathi

Katey Goering

Brian Griffith

Sandra Hart

Angela Hovde

David Jardine

Tracy Jensen

Robin Johnson

Willard Kessel

Stacey Miles

Otha Perry

Naomi Tapio

Benjamin Tice

Contessa Timmerman

Musa Wasike

Welcome to New Board Members!
In 2020 Jesica Abella, EA, ABA from Abella Tax Services, Inc. joined our
Washington Chapter Board of Directors.  Jesica is currently serving as the
Government Relations Chair for the chapter.  For the upcoming year of 2021,
April Martin of Integrity Accounting & Tax Services, LLC and Contessa
Timmerman from C & C Tax and Accounting have been elected to serve on the
board of directors.

Jesica Abella, EA, ABA
Abella Tax Services

Jesica Abella, EA, ABA, fell into tax return preparation by taking the H&R Block
tax class at the age of 17 and has worked in tax ever since.  She spent 9 years
learning everything she could there, taking on roles beyond seasonal tax work:
managing an office, teaching classes, passing the EA exam, and spending a
season at a premium office.  She also spent five years working at a tax preparation
software company as a Tax Content tester and Project Manager, researching tax
law and verifying the accuracy of calculations.

In 2005, Jesica founded Abella Tax Services in order to provide year-round,
personalized service, and to provide small business owners the support they need
to reach their goals. Today, ATS has 5 year-round employees providing tax
preparation, bookkeeping, payroll, and new business consulting services, with an
emphasis on year-round planning for all tax clients.  They work with a broad range
of clients including tech employees with stock options, construction contractors,
real estate agents, retirees and more.

April Martin, EA
Integrity Account & Tax Services, LLC

April is an accomplished accountant with 20 years’ experience in the greater
Snohomish County area where she has provided full-service accounting to her
clients. Over the past 5 years however, April has pivoted and pursued her
passion of tax preparation. She serves individuals & businesses, as well as
estates, trusts and non-profits. April earned the Enrolled Agent designation in
November 2019. She is an active member of NATP and NAEA.

Born and raised in Washington, April loves the beauty of the PNW. After
reconnecting with her childhood sweetheart a few years ago, she has now
been married more than 2 years and between them have 6 kids – their shared
number one priority! Other passions include live music, simple comfort foods,
long rides on the motorcycle and making memories with her family.



Member Spotlight -
Are You Next?

If you would like to be our next

Member Spotlight or know someone

that you think should be recognized,

please send your bio and picture to:

contessa@candctaxes.com

Chapter Website
www.wanatp.org

Facebook
Search for NATPWA on Facebook
to keep up with upcoming events

and news.

New Board Members (continued)
Contessa Timmerman
C & C Tax and Accounting

Contessa is a co-owner of C & C Tax and Accounting and focuses
primarily on company marketing and assisting her husband Carl
as needed with tax return processing.  She previously served on
the Washington Chapter Board of Directors focusing on social
media.  In her spare time, Contessa enjoys making custom quilts
for the charity auctions at the NATP National Conferences.

Treasurer’s Report

The Washington chapter maintained a good financial position in
2020 despite the many challenges we’ve all faced this year. Our
overall revenue was reduced by 63%, mostly due to not being
able to hold our annual meeting in person as we usually do. On
the plus side of that, the expenses normally incurred for the
meeting were also reduced. Membership dues increased by more
than 35% over last year.  Ultimately, despite the lower revenue,
our net profit was on par with the previous year.

By-Laws Amended

At our annual meeting, we presented three changes to the by-
laws for member approval.  All changes were adopted and the
new by-laws have been posted to our chapter website,
https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Documents/WA2020-Bylaws-
11202020.pdf.  The changes were as follows:

1) Changing the board of directors’ terms to a calendar year.
2) Allowing votes to be cast in-person, by mail, or by

electronic means, as deemed appropriate.
3) Reducing minimum number of board of directors.

Relied on for over 45 years,
Quickfinder continues to be the
leading quick reference provider for
tax professionals, combining high
quality content with years of editorial
expertise to ensure the answers you
need are right at your fingertips.
Designed and written by working tax
professionals, Quickfinder delivers
accurate and useful answers in a
down-to-earth, concise format with a
sense of humor that is as unique as
your clients.

No matter what developments are on
the horizon, Quickfinder has you
covered.

3 Ways to Order: 1) Call 800-431-
9025 and use Association Code Q680
or Washington Chapter of NATP.

2) www.tax.tr.com/NATP.

3) Mail in order form from website.



Upcoming Events – Save the Date!

Washington Chapter NATP
Annual Education and Meeting
August 19th and 20th, 2021
Everett, WA

NATP Virtual Tax Season Updates
January 11-13, 2021

NATP National Conference and Expo
July 11-15, 2021
Hilton Inner Harbor
Baltimore, Maryland

It’s not too late!  Order your
copy for tax season now!
Use the Discount Code of 477 for
Washington Chapter NATP to order and
receive a discount.  Your order will also
benefit the Washington Chapter!

Order Online at www.thetaxbook.com/order
or call (866) 919-5277.


